many others qualifiedl in the last wvar I joined the R.A.M\1.C. and spelnt the first years of mv professional life in the Army. As a regimental medical officer I saw the method whereby a manl who became sick or wounded, wherever (his sickness or wound might have occurred, was sent through the appropriate channels to the place where he would receive the proper treatment. I sawv that there was, in fact, an organized system for dealing with every case according to its needs.
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President-S. ALAN S. MALKIN, F.R.C.S.ED. [November 2, 1943] The Contribution of Orthopoedic Surgery to Hospital Development PRESIDENT'S ADDRESS By S. ALAN S. MALKIN, F.R.C.S.Ed. LIKE many others qualifiedl in the last wvar I joined the R.A.M\1.C. and spelnt the first years of mv professional life in the Army. As a regimental medical officer I saw the method whereby a manl who became sick or wounded, wherever (his sickness or wound might have occurred, was sent through the appropriate channels to the place where he would receive the proper treatment. I sawv that there was, in fact, an organized system for dealing with every case according to its needs.
At the conclusion of the war I became keenlv interested in orthopadic surgery, and it was because the national plan of the late Sir Robert Jones and G. R. Girdlestone (Brit. miied. J., 1919 (ii), 457) showed a need and gave an organized method that it made a great appeal to me. MIore than that: it seemed to me that it could be used in addition to proviiding treatment for crippled children as a small scale experiment in hospital organization. It could, in fact, be regarded as a long-term tactical exercise carried out in real life with its special and its general ideas-the special to provide orthopoedic treatment, the general to make a contribution to hospital development. If only the special objective wvere reached, the effort would have been worth while.
The scheme in brief was this: The division of England and Wales into a number of districts; the establishment in each district of an open-air, country orthopwdic hospital and a system of scattered out-patient clinics; the organization of efficient treatment and a general co-ordination by a committee working under the Mlinistrv of Health. In 1923 the Nottingham Cripples' GuLild appointed me orthopadic sturgeon to develop a scheme on the lines of Sir Robert Jones' national plan. At that time, the Gluild had a very small clinic, consistin-g of onie room for treatment bv phvsiotherapv and some offices. Superficially, the outlook was certainlv not v-erv brig:ht, buit the President of the Guild was the Duchess of Portlanid, who was most enthusiastic and readv to do anvthing to help, there was a Committee which had a real desire to do something for cripples, and one member, a lawyer, the late J. W. Briggs, who had had considerable experience in both legal and charitable wvork and who was heart and soul in the project. It was an encouragement to remember that to such a combination as this, representing nearly all sections and strata of societv and imbued with a common desire to help their fellow men, most of the social enterprises in England owe their origin.
There were, on the books of the Cripples' Guild, a number of cripples and amongst them were fo:und some who, it was thought, could be benefited by orthopxedic treatment.
Amongst the cases labelled physically defective on the books of the Citv School Medical Inspection Committee were found a large number requiring treatment.
For out-patient treatment I had the help of a masseuse and a nurse trained in orthopaedic nursing, and Naughton Dunn allowed me to have, as a temporary measure, eight beds, ultimately increased to forty, at St. Gerrards Hospital, Coleshill, about fifty miles 2 from Nottingham, which were all paid for by the Nottingham authorities, public or private. I visited the hospital once a week to operate and make ward rounds.
In 1926 a new clinic was built in Nottingham with funds raised by a public appeal. It contained offices, plaster rooms, physiotherapy department and accommodation for a workshop.
Ultimately six voluntary clinics were established. Each had its own voluntary committee and was responsible for providing the maintenance, either by direct arrangement with the public authorities or by raising the funds in some other way, of each patient in its own area requiring orthopaedic hospital treatment. Each was permanent and was open at least three times a week for treatment. I visited each clinic in the small districts once a month, and in the two larger areas twice a week. In the area covered by each clinic a follow-up system was organized.
An essential part of ihe scheme, however, was the provision of an orthopaedic hospital to serve the needs of the region. For this again a public appeal was made and as a result the Harlow WVood Orthopaedic Hospital was built. In 1929 it was opened to serve primarily Nottinghamshire, the northof Leicestershire and parts of Lincolnshire. It was gradually enlarged from 80 beds tr-155 beds, which included a small block for private patients.
In the plan, three points are of special interest. The first is the arrangement of the wards in relation to one another and to the administration block. The wards are in edhelon and at an angle to the administration block. By this means each has a southerly aspect but the frontage is reduced and the plan made more compact. The second is the arrangement of the children's ward, which can be divided into four independent units and has isolation rooms at each end. The third is the inter-relationship of the plaster room, theatre and X-ray departments.
When the war came, the Ministry of Health, by agreement with the Committee of the hospital, acquired for its wards and ancillary buildings on the hospital's grounds sites, with the right of access, on a twenty years' lease at a peppercorn rent. On thesesites the E.M.S. buildings were erected. With these additions the hospital is able to accommodate 355 patients. It also controls an annexe of fifty beds, which is used as a rehabilitation centre, and has linked with it -two British Red Cross Society auxiliary hospitals.
This provides another 120 beds, making a potential total of 525, and it is likely that by the iuse of a further annexe the number may be increased to about 600.
There are some points about the hospital and its organization which should be mentioned:
Control.-The hospital isa company, registered under the Companies Acts, limited by guarabtee and not having a share capital. This means that the control of the hospital is vested in the Executive Committee and no trustees are needed. The objects of the Company are clearly set out in the memorandum of association and include treatment, education and training.
Finance.-Apart from the cost of the E.M.S. buildings, all the capital required by the hospital has been raised by voluntary means. It has, however, looked to the Clinic Committees to provide the cost of maintenance of all patients from their own areas. From areas in which clinics do not exist maintenance has been paid either by public authorities or by other interested bodies or by contributory schemes. There are serious gaps in this system which would be closed by the adoption of a national and comprehensive contributory scheme.
It will be seen that the hospital has raised funds for capital expenditure but not for maintenance-which it has received on the basis of payment for work done and not as subsidies.
Co-operation with Government departments and local authorities. access. There is also an associate orthopaedic surgeon whose main work is in two populous outlying towns in the region and the areas surrounding them. He treats his acuite and short-stay cases locally, but sends his long-stay cases or those requiring special rehabili-tation to Harlow Wood, which he normally visits himself once a week. In the meantime, these cases are supervised by the central Staff.
Under the E.M.S. scheme the hospital is visited regularly by a consulting plastic and a consulting neuro-surgeon.
It can readily be realized that the essential for success in this is team work. Almoner.-The almoning work is divided into two sections-one section mainly in the hospital and the other in the region.
In the hospital the almoner's duty is to help the patients with advice in domestic or other difficulties that may arise. She forms a link with the Ministry of Labour for any who are likely to require training. She is mainly concerned not with collecting'money from patients but with assisting them.
In the region the almoner's duty is to assist in the development of an organization in parts which have not so far been successfully covered, to create interest in the work, and to act as a co-ordinating factor. So important is this considered to be that the Nuffield Trustees recently appointed an almoner for this special purpose. Her work has been suspended on account of the war.
Rehabilitation.-A complete scheme for what is now known as hospital rehabilitation has been developed. It covers not only the rehabilitation annexe but also the associated B.R.C.S. auxiliary hospitals, which have an important part to play in the organization. They are used for specially selected cases-each has a physical training instructor and is visited regularly by a member of the Staff of the hospital. Nearly all Service patients who are expected to be fit for full duty go finally to the rehabilitation annexe which is really a hardening centre.
Vocational training.-Vocational training has not kept pace with the other work of the hospital, but recently land has been purchased on which to build a vocational training centre. It is hoped that this will be commenced shortly and will provide for patients who are unfit to return to their pre-accident work or for others requiring training to enable them to be self-supporting.
This scheme which I have detailed shows how hospitals controlled by voluntary committees can preserve their autonomy and yet co-operate fullv with the State, and how voluntary regional hospitals can work with many different local authorities and make their services available throughout the whole region. It also shows how the staff of hospitals in outlying districts can be associated and linked up with the central hospital. Segregation and team-work, which are an integral part of the scheme, make possible still further advances. But this is on one condition only-that we are determined to bring more of the scientific spirit into our work, and to prove by scientific methods all that can be so proved. There is one difficulty which is almost constitutional, and it is this: most of us, if we coldly and clearly look into our minds, have to agree that, in the main, we regard our work not as a branch of science but as what has been called a practical art. The late Wilfred Trotter, in an essay on "Observation and Experiment and their Use in the Medical Sciences" ends thus: "To the experimenter immersed in his research, and to the clinician struggling with the load of experience and the needs of his patients, it may seem unpractical to concern ourselves with the theory of medical knowledge. On the other hand, it is, perhaps, the lack of rational doctrine and a general interest in the problems of method that has made medicine the scene of so much disunited and contradictory effort and has helped to put it down from its historical position as the mother and nurse of science." This is, indeed, profoundly true and a source of weakness. From the scientific outlook and the interest in method follows the desire for research, for which the regional hospital, with its segregation of cases and a staff not too occupied with ro'utine work, is eminently suited. How such work can be done is shown by the Peripheral Nerve Unit of the Wingfield Morris Orthopaedic Hospital.
We all know that the easy days of isolation, whether of nations or of individuals, are gone. If we, as the representatives of ouir country in our own sphere of work are to pull our weight in the world, we know that we can no longer depend merely on natural ability but must look much more than before to co-ordinated, organized and united effort with a sense of purpose. This, then, is my conclusion: the plan advocated by Sir Robert Jones nearly a quarter of a century ago has pointed the way to a method of co-operation with the State, to a method of providing specialist services throughout the country, and to one road by which we can make advances in the science and art of medicine. We can, therefore, claim that orthopaedic surgery has made a real contribution to hospital development.. The President showed the following lantern slides:
(1) Map of England and Wales, 1924, showing that only three orthopaedic schemes were then in existence.
(2) Photograph of Out-patient Clinic in Nottingham.
(3, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 8) Views of the site and wards of the Harlow Wood Orthopedic Hospital.
(9 and 10) Plans of ward blocks.
IT is clear that some of the greatest achievements in preventive medicine will be the by-products of social measures. If to this be added the large scale reduction in the incidence of controllable disease the field of cutrative nmedicine is certain to undergo contraction. This change will take a generation or more to come about. But now is the time to begin to foster that change in outlook which the doctor of the near future must acquire-i.e. the biological and sociological approach to the problems of health and disease.
The genzeral practitionier, as I see him, will have the primarv care of the family unit in health and in disease. His main pre-occupation will be the study of the phenomena of the early deviations from the normal rhythm of mental and physical health at all ageperiods. He will treat disease in its earlier and reversible stage. He will I believe work more with his brain, for much of the craft procedures in medicine can and should he carried out by medical auxiliaries acting under his direction. General practice will thus become an important specialism-perhaps the most important of all. In the field of specialist practice based on a co-ordinated hospital system, with the aid of biophysics and biochemistry, the physician should regain much of his old predominance over the surgeon. But we mav be assured that advances in surgical technique yet to come, combined with still more effective measures to "make the patient safe for surgery", will enable the surgeon of the future to invade almost anv region of the body with increasing impunity. There is, however, one proviso-that it be necessarv for him to do so for the mitigation or cure of a particular disease. What must surelv happen is that the newer medicine will supplant the relatively crude surgical procedures used to-day in the treatment of many disorders of the viscera and ductless glands. The future looks rather grim for the abdominal suLrgeon! But this change in the balance of power will have an equally great repercussion on the repertoire of surgical feats of the orthopaedic surgeon. The conservative surgerv of accidents and of congenital deformities will no doubt long endure. The surgeon of the future, if he is not to become a mere craftsman in an ever-diminishing sphere, must not only be grounded in the basic sciences and in medical science, but must keep abreast of expanding knowledge in these disciplines. His approach also, to the problems of disease, must be that of the physician-biologist.
Of the more immediate issues which concern the future of orthopedics, there are three problems on which I might offer comment: (1) The scope of orthop2edic practice in the near future; (2) the place of the orthopacdic surgeon and of orthopcedics in the teaching of undergraduates; (3) the training of the orthopacdic'surgeon. Futture scope of orthopxdics.-Will the sphere of action of the orthopacdic surgeon remain relatively stabilized for some time to come? That definition of our specialism wvhich we inherited from our great master Robert Jones is conceived in terms of therapeutics: "The treatment by manipulation, operation, re-education, and rehabilitation, of the injuries and diseases of the locomotor system." To complete the description of our role, it must be added that in the exercise of our diagnostic functions we are called upon to act both as a court of first instance and as a court of appeal.
The evolution of specialism in all fields of human knowledge has consisted in the abstraction of parts from the greater whole. Thus, from general surgery (in its nineteenth century connotation as the whole of surgery), orthopacdics, urologv, thoracic surgery, neurosurgery, and plastic surgery, have each in turn been abstracted. Of these special fields orthopoedics is bv far the largest abstraction and in scope and importance is analogous to neurology as the largest abstraction from general medicine. Now the natural
